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Objective
To provide a descriptive clinical perspective on the
introduction and development of Multiple Family Ther-
apy Groups for Day Patients and Outpatients at Princess
Margaret Hospital, Perth Western Australia. Challenges
will be discussed including motivation, integration and
application with view to sharing with the audience the
pitfalls and possibilities of this dynamic approach com-
bining family and group therapies.
Method
Retrospective clinical perspectives, a composite case and
literature review will be presented to highlight the explora-
tion and evolution of a multiple family therapy groups.
Discussion
The focus of discussion will be on lessons learnt about
the process of adapting clinical treatments within existing
service frameworks including strategy for motivating and
engaging both staff and patients in the process of change.
Findings
With creativity and collaboration, multiple family thera-
pies can be integrated within existing treatment frame-
works, research grants can facilitate the process of
program development and extended families can
become important treatment allies.
Conclusion
Multiple family therapy can be adapted to fit existing
service frameworks and offers new possibilities for
engagement with the adolescent and their wider family
system. Grandparents, siblings, uncles and aunties are
all resources in the treatment of an adolescent with an
eating disorder, and can offer alternative portals of hope
and support in the recovery process.
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